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1It is a long lane tlîat lisas 11a
5'o5trl. turîî iig." The old sayiiîg la

pyobably beeîî discrediteil by fire uissderwvriturs for
îssasîy years, but possibiy tise record of lasses, for tise
flrst tlsree nsosîthso aiS94, whiicis is ta bc foussd 0o1

anotîser page, nsay cossvcy a gleans of liope tisat a chanîge
for tise better lins nt last set in. 'rh~a ire business lias
steadily gosse fron bail ta warse for nny years is ossiy
too truc, but lt is evidesit tîsat tisere sssust conse a tînse
ivisesi retrogressiosi cais no farisrer go. An abisorsisal
condition of tinigs cani never becosue perunatsent is any
buisiness; it carrnes wvitls iii itself tise sceds of its ownî
dest',ction, anîc soosser or later efl'ects its owsî cure.

It is ta be Isaped tisat ils public iisterests as Wveil as

those af iuuîdeiriters isat stage lias, beesi reac'.hed lu
lire isîsurance business. Tisat it was ever allowed, ta
attalîs it we casinot help tlsisking fire usiderîvriters
have isenîselves ta biame iii saine siscasure. NVe learîs
by our iinistakes, ansd sanie good nsay resuit froni il,-
uîsfortuisate experience of late years if tise sain-
tary lesson it teacises te tuken ta lirt. lise trsthi it
essiorces is tise iiiiprofitableness of usîheaitiy cosupeti.
tion aud tise iiecessity for adisereuce ta Sounsd aîid pru.
dent xuethads.

Tin tesîdency of tise age is towards
A~-daton. association in political, socsal assd ils.

dustriai affairs. Associatcd effort is bc-
comnilig an irscreasingly potesst factor is msoderns devel-
opsinent. \Vhsen iit takes tlieshapeofaia"conîbisse" ta do
away with healthy competition 'rir purposes of usidue
gain, it is ta be coiideiîed ais opposed ta public ister-
ests; but Mviens it lias for its abject tise mnimsizing of
tise evils of excessive compeiiasi, it is ta be regarded
as a powerful agency of refonu. There eau be rio dans-
ger af sucb a farce beingimproperly appiied in tise busi-
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ucess or assuîransce. On tise cosstrary, WC thissk, tise state
of affairs deinassds couibilncd action oni the part of tise
conspaffies to (Io away withi usialy af the tîsdesirabie
piractices wlsich liave crept lu as tise result of abnormual,
rivairy. Laws have been passed for tise Fuppressiaîsi of
soie of these evils, but scarcely with tise desircd Sitc-
Ccss. Tise trti is, that as ils tihe body pisysicai, so lu
thse commsercisal, tlisre are certini ils which cau be be5t
resnecied froin ivithirs assd ssot froin iithout. L.egisla-
tion, to b>e effeCtuai, inust be backcd by public Sentiment,
and iiîsfortussateiy public scestimsenît is usot sufficiesstiy
educate:d as to saisie of the evils referred Io, asîd not
disinterested enougi iii regard ta others to secure a due
adheressce to any legal eîîactinent on tise usatter. Cour
panies, and tiseir represeustatives, taa, xssay deplore tise
existence of tIse practices, but illtil consbissei steps are
takesi is their consuion isterests tise niost sisicere advo-
cates of reforni nia;' fissd it diffictilt is tise presesit keen
coiupetition for business to carry out tieir prisseipies is
practice. And therein lies tise key ta tise solution of thse
whole probleni.

lte' Yortlierit A iisi.i. to ulscorJorat2 tisis Coin-
Li te Aýnrn ce passy is now before Parliaxuent, and
Cit. of Ca.nguIR. froxti tise text of tise draft we note

tiat tise Conspassy is to bc establisied, for tise purpose
of carryissg on a gencral life assurance businies-s ils al
its branches lu Canaida ansd elsewlsere, with, liead-quar-
ters iii London, Osntario. Tise capital Stock i.- ta be
anc mîillion dollars, iii sisares of osse lhsusdred dollars
q-cdi, of wiich thrce husîdred thousaisd dollars are ta
be subscribed. Directors, caci of whoni miust hold nt
least fifty sisares, are ta Le eiected nt a mseeting to be
calied as soon as teus per cent. of tise subscs-ibed capital
shahl have bei paid ; but business is nat ta bc coin-
snenced unstil sixty-two lsoîssancl five hsunclred dollars
have becu paid. We nîote ilat no provision scnis ta
have beesi made for tise asnmal electiosi of directors. Thse
Comnpany is ta have powver ta issvest its fulids on tise
secssrity of grousîd rents as ;veil as in tise usual way.
The clause refcrriiîg ta the proportion of profits ta be

distributcd ta participatisîg policy-lsolders appears ta le
very vaguely expressed; assd as thxis is a niatter of
cansiderable importance iii tise juterests of tise public,
we think the sections sisould be recast sa as ta more
cleai: y define tise rights of policy-hiolders is this respect


